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Polioptila, Sporophila, Catamenia, Phrygilus, Cyanerpes,Iridosornis, and
Cacicus. The northern races of Phrygilus unicolor are considered at
length.-- W. S.

Coale on the Birds of Lake County, Ill. •-- The separatebeforeus
constitutesChapter XIV of a history of Lake County published in 1912,
pp. 353-370, although this fact doesnot appear on the cover. It consists
of a list of 269 specieswith brief annotationsand reeordsof rare occurrences

•andformsa verysatisfactory
countylist.-- W. S.

Roberts''The WinterBird-Lifeof Minnesota.'
•--This brochure
is Dr. Roberts' first publication sinceoccupyingthe position of ornithologist in the department of animal biology in the University of Minnesota
and of the Natural History Survey. It is an excellentsummaryof the winter
bird life of Minnesota, illustratedby a number of half-tonesfrom photographs and a coloredplate of the Evening Grosbeak. The speciesare
groupedunder the followingheads,Permanent Residents35; Winter Visitants 17; "Half Hardy" 12; Accidental27, while in a summary at the end
they are all arranged systematically in one nominal list. It would seem
that the reverseof this method would render the list more easy of consultation, as it is much easierto find a speciesin a singlelist tha•/to hunt for it
in four, while nominal lists under the above headingscould be better con-

trasted.However
thismaybea matterofopinion•nd
innowaydetracts
from the excellenceof Dr. Roberts'work. He has•ought togethera mass
of valuable data and his list should be of much assistance to the ornithol-

ogist, the Audubon Society and the conservationist. The same paper
without the summaryand coloredplate appeareda few weeks earlier in
'Fins, Feathers and Fur,' the official bulletin of the Minnesota Game and
Fish Department, for December, 1915.--W. S.

Kellogg's Report upon Mammals and Birds of Trinity, Siskiyou
and Shasta Cos., CalJ-- This report deals with the results of two trips
into the Trinity, Salmon and Scott Mountains of northern California

undertakenduring February-March,and June-August,1911,by Misses
Annie M. Alexanderand LouiseKellogg. A collectionof 449 birds and 976
mammalswas obtainedwhich hasbeen presentedby Miss Alexanderto the
Museum of Vertebrate ZoSlogy of the University of California. The
greater part of the report treats of the mammals,but there is a briefly
annotated list of the birds, with dates and localities where they were
observed. This comprises95 species.
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